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REVIEW since it~s establiishment, and lus able and
unselfi.sh efforts to extend its influence and widen its
field of usefulnýss, liave made himn known to rnany
beyond his native province. These will be glad to
meet MNr. MacKay, face to face.

WE thank the correspondenta who have so warmly
cornmended the January issue of the REviEw. If we
putblishced every month the words of hearty encourage-
ment thiat are received, they would occupy 8everal
pages of the REVIEW; and mingled with the words of
appreciatir)n there corne others of friendly criticism
wliich are just a-i gladly receiveil. If the 1IEv[Ew is
to wield an influence. it must have tho good will and
co-operation of teachers, and in Do way is good wil
and a desire for its success better shown than by a
generous criticisrn of its faults, pointing out it8
requiremen ta, bringing it slowly but surely to meet
the needs of every te icher and every school district
in the Atlantic Provinces. It is this influence that
make8 the REv!Ew re.ad by tbousands today where it
was read by hundreds a few years ago.

FEw teachers can boast of a period of seventeen
years' continued service in one place, yet that is the
experience of Principal Cameron of the Yarmouth
Academy. Like every true teacher he creates in the
minds of his students an overmastering desire for
knowledge which he testergansd encourages atter they
graduate, aiding them either to explore the wonders
of the heavens or to search more deeply into the
treasures of literature. A petgraduate clama recently
presented him with an address in old Enghish, with a
copy ef the Variorum edition of Shakespeare's
Othello.

lx the contributor's club ef the Atlantic Monthly
for January, reference is made to a triumph scored
by the students of Volapuk. Net coptent with show-
ing the commercial advantagea te, be derived frorn the
new tongue, they have entered the realms ef poetry.
A Volapukist in New South Wales rendered in poetry
Dr. Ilolmes' poem, "IUnder the Violeta." The Vola-
pukian version was witbout rhyme (perhaps an advan-
tage) but it had reasen; fer a Nova Scetian, who had
neyer seen the original poemn by Dr. Holmes, ceming
upon the Volapukian version, turned it again into
English with remarkable fidelity te, the original. The
name of the Nova Scotian is Mr. Geo. Creed, South
Rawdon., Hants Coiunty.

MENTAL arithmetic is one ef the be8t, if not the
best, subject on the curriculum te produce thinking
pulbils. FullIyone-haîf of the time given to aritbmetic
should be devoted te, it. Accuracy, quickness and

retwoing powratre (loveloped by iL. Many tes"ha
do xuot give nih mental arithmetlo, bemanùm
dcmands fron i enut tef much aotivity ou thoir w
part; but sucb teachers do flot rank among the beM
Many consîder that a mistake wus made when mi
arithmetic cemsC(lto bo a requiremeut for lionas
New Bruinswick. (?ertainly, if it were arequirmi
greater attention would b. directed to it in many ë
the schools.

MAN-ýY Conillaiflt are being made by truste«. eu,
cerning teachers who respond to advertisements, bqt,
who fail to take any notice to letters sent engaglng
their services. Even though these teacheuu my hf
engaged -elsewhere, tbey oertainly, as a matter«
courtesy, should decline ail other offers made, Ms tbq
may cause 8erions delay and inconvenlene by ut,
doing so. Trustees complain that they might bane
secured other teachers, but that tbey wore waitlng
upon somne applicant to reply, or put iin a ppearanea
and thus the chance slipped by. In this aMWin
trustees themsgelves are rnuch te, blame. After eonug
a teacher they often t.ake no notice of the appicatiom,
of others. Teachiers should know better, and trus
should be educated in the matter.

UNIVERSITY EXTENSION.
The first course of the University Extension la..ý

tures in St. Johin, lias been finished, and the resui
is sufficient to jLItity its promotera in endeavoring ta
make University Extension a permanent institutio
A boutt 240 8tudents were enrolled, and a large numlfl
of these, witil others, have joined the second course
which opened on the flrst of February. The leoturers
in the latter course are: G. F. Mattbew, M. A.,
F. R. S. C., on geology; Â. E. Macintyre, F. 0. 8.-
on chemnistry; Prof. W. CJ. Murray, M. A., onl politi-
cal economy; Prof. W. F. Stockley, M. A., on
English literature (Chaucer); I. Allen Jack. D. 0. Le,
Q. CJ Recorder of St. John, and A. A. Stookton,
LL. Ï)., D. C. L., Q. 0., on lav. Eight lectures
will be delivered on each et thege subjeots, and t9Mi
names of the lecturers in each are a sufficieutguaranw
tee that the subjecta will be treated with ability sud
vigor.

Many teachers are enrolled among the students.
A valued correspondent suggests that Prof. MurraY
be asked to deliver lectures on psychology in the
second year's course, which it is hoped will begin earlY
next auturnn.

The protes8ors of Mount Allison University have
begun a course of university extension locturoe4
Moncton. Piýof. Andrews hms delivered the openiq~
lecture in a course on biology.
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